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Anakalusugan Rep. Mike De fen sor yes ter day said he is giv ing Que zon City res i dents “ac cess”
to Iver mectin, a po ten tial drug re pur posed to pre vent and treat Covid-19, that would be “free
of charge.”
In his Face book post, De fen sor an nounced his o� ce is launch ing a project to pro vide ac cess
to Iver mectin, which is orig i nally used an anti-par a sitic drug.
“This will be dis trib uted free to those most in need, and there will be a pri or ity list in dis -
tribut ing it to the city res i dents,” he stated.
Se nior cit i zens and the sick, he said, will be pri or i tized.
“Af ter that, we will re spond to any re quest for Iver mectin,” he said. “We are sorry that the
pro duc tion of Iver mectin is not enough so far, so we need to ad just its dis tri bu tion.”
De fen sor, who re cently sur vived Covid-19, re vealed he had taken Iver mectin along with other
sup ple ments dur ing the course of his re cov ery.
Last week, he �led a House res o lu tion urg ing the Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion to study the
use of Iver mectin in treat ing and pre vent ing Covid-19, the cure for
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